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then were more people in Alaska
than now .VevV|7the]ess, she has
goii< slowly hut >u-adly ahead. Todaythere an in Alaska more farmers,more farms. more women, more
Children, :aon dwelling house,-, more
schools, more norma! production.
more of everything that goes to the
make up of substantial prosperity.than th^re was when rhe population
in respect to mere numbers was 15
per cent greater than it is now. The
difference i> that between a mining
(amp of trar.-ient ar.d rip-roaring elementand a settled arid permanent
community of industrial pioneers.
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in le.-h. with sealing up her most
important resources and with neglectirrg her appeals made in equity
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w... th- GroV e i*ark iiu*. Govern,o t ;k5t*ixrt»x'< Mvm-on issued an
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<>n.x t - at the --tuSt's pfi^on to inde:tenc'-ate sentence.-. Ih;s does not

'.vh<. am ahcady serving
minate nor those

-t * n;r hfe -t ritences. ITisoners who
"rax ,'vsn than one-half of
the : -.tv-tto. s lr * one-fourth of
their remaining time taken off.
Th vno hr.t moie than one-half
trot a ihi'd of tr.eir sentence time.
Th;.- a t a part of the trover|uvr'* prison reform program recentjiv announced when corporal punisfc
me.it »xas abolished.
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,»f ev« luti< The H«»-re\v
( uih was its earliest source and
i. this word it derived its siguifl*
c< of "grace."

ugh the English Hannah. It
< Fr:t* ce :is Anne and was soon
f: the diminutive. Annette. Ai
.V ette. it appeared simultaneously,
» e French love of variety changed
t tter form tc» Nanon and finally
N. f.

beauty and feme of Ninon de
i"! s, superwoman and court
" in the reign of Lk>uU* XIV,
«t d her name afar. It became «lrr: a synonym for charmer and the
r? * of several countries coveted it.
P Nipon Is too Gallic for English
ears v». In its transportation across
ft 'lannel, the ending underwent a
ohuuce and Nina was the final result.
It .s enjoyed extraordinary vogue in
till ountry.

'Die diamond Is Nina's tallsmunlc
Cf::. It is the emblem of fearlessness
and invincibility and promises its
wearer success in all undertakings
an', freedom from misgivings. Ac-
err UK to an old superj-titioii. It entl:the love of a husband for his
w; Sunday Is Ninas luchy day
an;: 3 her lucky number.
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Something to
Think slbout

By t\ A WALKER

THE LEA III N<; PART

XX7 ni.'N ii'inh acts »:» its text
* « i.s, lures its hsotv or» the

frier. !.y «»!.i university with visible
sign.-; 1 relief. and lives the staid
world. there is in the heart of every
tunn arid woman that he and she have
been east for the leading part in life's
great drama
The curtain is slowly rising. Expectancyis on tip-toe.
Tlie orchestra is playing a lively

air, each tripping note being full of
promise.

It is an ancient scene set witty
new faces, contrasting in some particularswith the fresh verdure, the
blooming flowers, the chirping birds
making love and building nests,
guided not by college lore, but by an
innate instinct which keeps every bird
in its place, contented with Us lot. and
happy in performing it? hniuhle rart.
With Nature there is no chance of

anything going wr«»ng. but with Na-
tare's proudest handiwork, man and
woman, there is grave doubt as to
whether tills rule in the majority of
cases would apply.

lmaglnu'lcn carries the young in one

swift ascent to the heights, which the
old and experienced know cannot be
reached except by patient, persistent
work and s*»lf denial, the price exactedfrom all regardless of condition.
And here is a lesson which cannot

be learned except by ruhtdng uguinHt
the practical world.

It is easy to Bit in a cushioned chair
and dream of conquest, »o difficult
when in action.

It Is something else to face the
world bare-handed and demand that it
shall give up its choicest gifts.
No victory can be won except by

hard fighting.
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" J WISH you could know how

i~>n much ! am improved s:nce

pi taking the Cardui," writes

. Mrs. Nannie Brown, ot Black

U| Rock. Ark. "You wouldn't knew
I me lor the same weak invalid I
1 was before I took it. At my ... I

r *
had to keep oit ray tcet or 1 would

ftp fall. I couldn't do my housework.
nand ,'ust got where I'd most as liet

be dead as living. Some one told
my husband of Cardui. He got
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A last year.

^|j This year.even with
I. y production more than do
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It's A Fair Exchange
n :: mart places his ready

ix tv in the care of a ^ood bank

:!'.<{ .. arrie.- -..ay the v-or.ventent

ill It- book that records the fact.

Armed with this, he pays All bills by
check, transact- business on paper,

find thus firmly establishes his finan-

rial standing. Backvd bv the bank's

great probity, he takes a short road

to success.

Bank of Blowing Rock ,
Blowing Rock, N. C.

Life is not a resting place, but a
field of buttle from the first cry est
the Infant to the last sigh of the dapartingspirit.
To play the leadlDg role one nraa£

prove one's ability to lead In little
things as well aa In big tilings,
holding fast to courage and honor; tfj*
keeping constantly at work and stea<&
lly driving ahead with so deep-seatad
a purpose that neither weariness no*
discouragement shall be permitted t®
block the road. There Is no other safe
course to pursue, not even by those
who in their Imagination think they
are cast for the leading part.
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